COOKIE POLICY

This website uses cookies which are technically necessary for the operation of the Platform and cookies for statistical analysis purposes (Google Analytics). This policy provides you with further information on what cookies are, which cookies we use and how you can manage their settings.

For more information in relation to the processing of your personal data, please see our Privacy Policy.

What is a cookie?

Cookies are small text files with information that the website (specifically the web server) stores on your computer, mobile phone or other electronical device, when you visit it. According to their duration, cookies are either session cookies or persistent cookies. Session cookies are necessary for the identification and/or retention of the content entered by the user during one session in the website and for the entire duration of such session, whereas persistent cookies are stored on the user's device up to their deletion or the lapse of their predetermined period of validity. This website uses session cookies.

Furthermore, subject to your consent we use cookies for the statistical analysis of the visits on our website. If you choose to enable them, these cookies allow us to draw conclusions regarding the quality and effectiveness of the website.

To find more about cookies, please visit www.allaboutcookies.org.

Which cookies we use and for what purpose

Strictly necessary cookies

Strictly necessary cookies are needed for the proper operation of the website. These are "first party cookies". In particular, these cookies are necessary for the operation of the Platform, especially with respect to the parts of the platform that relate to user's access, registration and submission of proposals. These cookies do not store information from which your identity may be tracked. You may disable them by changing your browser settings, but this may affect the way the website operates. This website uses session cookies that are deleted after you log out from your browser (for more information on the retention period please see table below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>csrftoken</td>
<td>Form Validation</td>
<td>Necessary</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cookielaw_accepted</td>
<td>Save user's cookie policy consent</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sessionid</td>
<td>Identifying logged in users</td>
<td>Necessary for authentication - Not</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cookies for statistical analysis purposes

You may enable the Google Analytics cookies for the enhancement of our website through collection and analysis of information on how you use it. These are web analytics cookies provided by Google Inc. They are used for the purpose of collecting information regarding the use of the website by users. We use this information for the purpose of extracting statistical information that will assist us in enhancing our website. These cookies collect information from which you may not be personally identified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_ga</td>
<td></td>
<td>http</td>
<td>2 years or until withdrawal of your consent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about how Google uses cookies and additional information that it collects via our website, please refer to the privacy policy of [Google Analytics here](#).

If you choose to enable these cookies you may thereafter disable them at any time by clicking on the button decline in the [Cookie Settings](#).

How you can manage Cookies

You may choose and change freely your cookies preferences with regard to cookies used by our website via the [Cookie Settings](#) link.

Amendment of Policy and Notification

This Policy may change for the purpose of compliance with any legal obligations or in order to meet Platform's operational needs. In any such case, the amended Policy will be notified immediately in this website.

This [Cookie Policy](#) forms part of the [Privacy Policy](#).
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